
J.S.Howell
Louisburg, N. C.

ANOTHER
Car
" Of S...-

.GOODS.
Which Consists

of
..1020 CHAIRS..
We have just finished
unloading Another

Big Car
.

'

of

Goods
for our already
Big Stock

Which makes Our
Store full

and running over

With Bargains in

\ every line.

War
And although the -wkr

is ob and every

Patrioti^
Man a\jd Wojnan
should make fecial

Efforts
to economize! An things

tf\
' fVBut in thfc wdfr only.

To do wj'thouttother
things I you need

wili not be\
E</onomj*

But on/the other n^nd
^rill be an \

Injustice \
to yourself and Nation

Keep the Dollars

Moving
If we would win

this great

(Struggle
Apd we believe you

can Move More
from our

Store
than any place in this

Section
for the same money
Come in and See

.
®

\

Loobburg N.C.
P. S. OWn fom 13.00 Pw 1-2

Markets, The Farmer's >eed.

Raleigh, June 11..Jf the present
aggressive campaign for a largely In¬

creased acreage and production of

food and feedstuffs In North Carolina
Ts to have the permanent success It

deserves and that Is demanded by tlia

exigencies of the situation the farm¬

ers of the State must have adequate
markets for corn, small grain, beans,

hay v>d hogs.markets that are on a

far* with the cotton and tobacco mar¬

kets. The burden and responsibility
of providing these markets Is upon

the shoulders of the business 'men of

the cities and towns of the State. This

ft a part of their "bit" In the cam¬

paign which Is Intended to make the

South fee4- Itself. These are the

conclusions of members the KoMh
Carolina Food CoriWvatlon
«ion and other experts and leaders

here who have carefully analyzed the

situation in its many phases.
Acting pon these conclusions. Ex¬

ecutive Secretary John Paul Lucas of

the Commission has written to the

hoards of trade, chambers Of com¬

merce, merchants' associations and

other commercial bodies in the State

urging them to give consideration to

the matter of proper marsets in their

respective localities without delay.
The situation In North Carolina with

regard to markets is described and

the importance of these markets
stressed by Mr. Lucas, who, in the

course of his letter, says:'
North Carolina is woefully lacking

in the Inatter ot established markets
for corn, small grains, hay. peas.

beans, etc. The absence of these

markets has held bare to a greater
extent than most of ns realize the

movement for diversified farming and

the producing at home of all of these"

products that we consume. We can¬

not expect our farmers to produce
crops that they cannot sell readily
and at such a price as the buyer
would have to pay for the same pro¬

duct imported from the West. It is

a notorious fact "that in the vast ma¬

jority of cities and towns in this

State the merchants have been prone
to take advantage to the utmost of
the absence of such markets, refus¬

ing to pay anything like a fair price
for products and thus, unintentional¬
ly, holding back the agricultural pro¬

gress and prosperity of their county
and State. This is shortsighted pol¬
icy. If our merchants will offer the

farmer a just and equitable price for

his corn, small grain, hay and other

crops we shall see wonderful devel¬

opment of our agricultural industry
and increased prosperity not only for

our rural districts but for our cities

and towns as well, for it is more and

more clearly demonstrated that even

our largest cities are largely depen¬
dent for their prosperity and aevelop
ment upon the farming districts.

"This matter of markets dems*ida
careful and mature consideration.
For best results, the merchant pur¬

chasing the products in question
should have facilities for shelling
corn, grading corn, wheat, oats and

other small grain and for the proper
handling of other products. With a

large warehouse, bonded in proper
form, the financing of a huge amoun«
of products becomes a comparatively
easy matter as the National Banks

loan on warehouse certificate for any

staple products':
Our merchants should be willing to

give to the home farmer the same

price for corn or any other products
delivered at his warehouse that he is

compelled to pay for the same grade of

the Western products. And this year,
he is not going to be able to get much

of the Western products. The farm¬

er should find it just as easy to get a

fair and stable price for his corn,

small grain, hay, etc., as he does for

his cotton or tobacco, ana our State

iff not going to prosper as it should
until he does.

It 1» none too early to begin work¬
ing upon tbe marketing proposition
and I am sending yon this reminder
ao that you will hare ample time to see

that yonr city and community Is not
without a proper market when It Is
needed. I will appreciate It If you will
keep this office Informed as to any
plan* you may formulate and any
progress you make along this line.
Any service which we may he able to
render will be ottered gladly.

. Your« In the Interest of greater
'North Carolina, raising Its own food
and feedaiaffs and prospering be¬
cause ft does.
North Carotna Food Conservation

Commission.

ni^onnuiiai.
«a J« vdjnimM take M
T. W. WtflO*. He tarn

fc»W. 141-U.

iNeNHT.
"*I to not understand why yon wish

to sell such . valuable lot when the
price Is bound to Increase," said his
adviser.
"Ah, but It Is absolutely necessary.

Ill have tc apply the money m a par¬
tial payment on my Wife's new shoes."

Happy Fellws.
"These restaurant proprietors must

be happy men," said Henpeck, glanc¬
ing at a sign on the wall.

"Why so?" asked the only friend his
wife would let him have.
"Look at that(" responded the down-

trodden one, pointing to a sign which
read, "Not responsible for hats, oth¬
er apparel or valuables."

Bowel Complaints In India.
In a lccture at one of the Des Moines

Iowa, churches a missionary MTm In¬
dia told of goingSpto the Interior of
India, where he was takep' Blck, that
he had a bottle of Clmmherlaln's colic
Cholera and DiarrhocVRemedy with
him and believed tj^nlt saved his
life This remedy js us« successfully
iif India both apa preveifiv&and cure
for cholera, >You may pffw from
h*s that IKcan be depended u»orf for
the milder forms' of bowel confpluht'
that occurr in this country. OB¬
TAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

A Drawback.
\

"The photographer's club I belong
to is golngtohave a debate.'" .

"Can't be done."
"Why not?" . -

"Because every man In the club will
want to take the negatlveslde."

LOriSBURG PKOOF

Should Couvlnce Every Louipburg
Header,

The Rrank statement of a iieighborr
telling t\e merits of a remrfoy,
.Bids yoV cause and bdleve.,

The' sam\ endorsemenlr
By some Stranger fa/ away
Commands V> belief/at all.
Here's a Lo||sbury case.

Itlyn testifies;
Evinced.
arVer, Main Street.,
'"iVad kidney trou-
le atV suffered from

awful pans anoss m\ loins. My
kidneys were /inactive. \Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills gare good results. When¬
ever I take ynis medicine nVw. it helps
me and lives up to the cUwns made
for it." /\

Price /Oc, at all dealers. \ Don't
simple/ask for a kidney remedV-get
Doap<s Kidney Pills.the same \hat
Mr"! Perry had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Case.
_

"The Itinerant musician yonder is
in grinding need."
"Poor fellow! Not or food?"
"No; of new airs on his hand or¬

gan."

FIRE INSURANCE.
When job \agf insurance take It

wltt T. W. TMTSOJI. He knows
how. "

. 7-tl-tl.

She Couldn't H«Te It.
A small boy who was sitting next

to a very haughty woman In a crowd¬
ed car kept sniffling in » most" annoy¬
ing manner. At last the iady could
bear It no longer and turned to ..the
lad. "Boy have you got a handker¬
chief?" she demanded.
The small boy looked at her (or a

tew seconds, and then, tn a dignified
tone, came the answer: "es, I 'are
but Mdon't lend k. to strangers.".
ondon Chronicle.

SOTHER! TOl'R CHILD
IS CROSS, FEVERISH,

FROM CONSTIPATION"

II Tongue Is Coated, Breath Bad, Sto¬
mach Soar, Clean Liter and Bow¬
els.

Give^Californla Syrup of Figs" at
once.a rhaspoonful today often iav-
es a sick cnUd tomorrow. J '

If your lltVle one 1« out-ojtsort-.
half-sick, lsn'tSrestlng, eatin and
acting naturally-^ook, Mother! see II
toogua Is coated. "& Is Is / sure sign
that lh little stomarK lljfer and bow¬
els ark clogged with\#asta. When
cross, Vrltable, ferc/Vi stomach\ I X*
sour, brdhth badfr Ir sCunach-ache,
dlarrhoeA sore Ithrsat, (A of crtd,
give a teaJtooniil £'f "Cali^rnla Sy¬
rup of Flg*,**»c4^n a few hours all
the constipated /poison, undtber.ted
food and soar Mle gently moTesV^ut
of Its little bairels without griping,
and you hare/a well, playful child

Mothers cm r«*t easy after giving
this barmledb "fruit lazatiTe," be¬
cause It ne*r falls to cleanse the lit¬
tle one'* ltfer and bowel* and sweet-«
en the st^nach and they dearly lore
Its pltafant tast«. Fall directions
for babica, children of all ages and
tor grown-ups printed on each bot¬
tle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your draggtst tor m BO-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Fits;" then
see that It is bUs by the "Oalifcrnta
Fig syrup Oomaaay "

McBRAYER CLOTHING CO.
"Everything For Daddy and the Boys"

- Nash Street rLouisburg, W. C
/ *^

Suits r to Ordef
FIT GUARANTEJ
We are selliW lots of them made

to order as welras ready ttfwear and
Can please you ne* matter how cheap
or how goodT youVmajr want them.
Our stock is Complete of the very

latest and Newest (roods and our pri¬
ces are we thinkou&ta little lower
quality Considered. We have every
thing for Men and Boys §ome to see us

It wilir do us all good. _

McBrayer Clothing Company
"Everything For Daddy and The Boys" ,

apartment Store for
Next Week

Every ^Department Contributes Liberally to
this WeefcL and Bargains Festivali. All Merchan¬
dise offered in Absolutely New. ChiefAmong these
is our last Gall 011 our Coat Suits..

Choice ot any Ladle
Suit In the house, tie/best
values the season tkfcrda,
worth $14.50 to 18.*, our
prlae ./.*9.98

Crepe Klmonas, 1.2» values
oqr price .... ../ ..\95fi

$1.50 Muslin night |
*1.50 Middy Blou*s ,.lB5c
?1.B0 White aiJi colc*ed

sklrti....
$1.50 Muslin petj(coatfl
75c Muslin
One pretty lotJbf white
colored vuMsa

One lot of Chili
dresses, a«

'our ptice
One lot of Ch
^dresses, a«.our price

Olngha
from

.*4
ldren Gingham
from S to 14

89c

Hew Bfbboau A Biff Stock
Lew Flic««.

1114c Dress Olnghams ..10c

12V4c Bleaching 10c
10c Sheeting 8V4c
10c Apran Qingham .... ,7c
35c Table DamaBk .. .. 29c
10c Ctlrtaln scrim 8c
One lot of .25c Boy'B Heavy
Rlb^BOoM i..Uc

12Hc 1Bnte Lawn ...... Be
12Hc fllnen 8Vic
One lot Gauze Vests .. ,10c

Manj Big Yatars In Dresses.
$7.50 Silk Poplin dresea>$4.89
17.50 Sarge dresses .. $4.98
One l«t white Orfctndy Chil¬
dren dresses, c$e 6 to 14
years 98c

Bungalow Aprons 39c
One Big lot of new Corsets

71« valu« 48c
One lot new Corsets. $1.25
value .... .*. .. 95c ,

One lot of Ladles Silk Hose,
whit«, blue, gray and palm
beach a good valu« .. 25c

Laces and Embroideries with
Low Prices

A big lot Laces well worth
7V4c, our price .. fic
One lot Embroidery 17 Inch,

well worth 18c ..... X2)ic
One lot EmbrqdBry, well
worth 10c, oor pnce .... Be
72 Inch Netting, well worth

98c yard, our prfce .. 48c

Bl^ Values hi Ladles Low
Qnartef Shoe«.

Patent and Qun Metals
11.98 value (or . .. $1.48
12.M Talne for .... ..ft.98
$3.60 value (or .$2.48
$3.50 value (or .$2.89

- ¦ ¦¦

Clothing for Men's aad oey's
Dresa up Clothing (or the
- Summer

Boy's Suits from .. 4So op
Men's Bolts (to. .m $4.98 op

Come and Look, Always Glad to Show You.

L KUNE & COMPANY
LOUISBURQ, North Carolina

When it is Cheap«- Elsewhere, Its Always Cheapest Here


